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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABlSE:
The Fiue Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will "Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA.'. ...NOV. Oth
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTKLJA DEO. 7th
MAIUPOiA DEO. lGth

particulars

w G

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA NOV. Uth
AUSTRALIA NOV 17lh
MOANA .DEO. Oth
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

Iu connection with thu sailing of the above steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intendiug pnsonger?, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FrnuotHco, to all poiuts in thevUuitcd State?, and from
Now Yorkby any steamship liuo to all European ports.

For further apply to

rwin & Co
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
i Solid Oast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stores and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assurtonoiit uf Central Hardware.

Jr

v..

, SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise
AND

003Sd:jISSI03ST 3EHJILOFa-A.2SrTc:- 5

igenta for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line;

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

TELEPHONE 02,

H. E. McIMTYRE & BUG.,
BAST CORNER FORT fc KINO STS.

P. O. Box 145.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now nml FroBli Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern

States and Europcau Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Frnifs and Fish.

Goods delivered to any part of the Olty -- W&
ISLAND rilAWO HDMOTTJCT). BATfHWAOTTnW RITA U A NTKKD
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Tho Hawaiian Question.

Herbort, iu his
Forum articlo outilled "A Ploa for
the Navy," remarks that "if wo an-

nex Hawaii wo mustadd largely to
our PnciOo flootj wo cannot other-wis- o

defend this outpost 2000 miles
from our proeout boundaries." Ho
shows thai wo already have a dis-

pute on our hands with Japan re-

garding Hawaii, and while he hopes
(hat it may not load to a conflict,
he considers such a conflict possible
This loads him to a computation of
tho naval strength of tho two Pop ers
at tho scene of conflict, and of their
totnl fighting force if it wero all
assembled in the Pacific Ho Bays
that we are distinctly inferior to
Japan iu that quarter uow. Our
total force is, iudoed, superior to
thaf of Japan, but could we strip
our Atlantic seaboard in order to
fight iu the Pacifio? If we could do
so wo should still be at n steaming
distance of 15,652 miles from Hono-

lulu by the shortest route. Wo
could not reach the scene of conflict
under ninety-seve- n days from Now
York, and wo should need to take
coal five times en route at ports not
controlled by us, and wo should
arrive with almost empty bunkers.
Japau would bo within sixteen or
seventeen days of the islands, and
would, under present conditions,
have possessed herself of the islands
long before our fleet could come iu
sight. Could wo afterwards wrest
them from her? Not with empty
coal-bunker- Suppose-- , meanwhile,
that our relations with Spain should
becomo unsettled. Suppose that
our fiery, untamed Senators force
the hand of the Executive with a
Oubau-belligerenc- y resolution, and
bring on a war in the Atlautic.
Such a contingency i8 uot.iiupossihlo
iu Mr. Herbert's vioW. Ho thinks
that tho House woultl have passed
the Senate resolution if a vote upon
it could have been reached, and
"who is there to affirm that Presi-

dents will always resist the demands
mado upon them for warlike meas-

ures?"
So our present dilemma is this:

We aro nsked to annex Hawaii, and
before we can do eo wo have to take
up a dispute with a foreign Power
a dispute which conceruB no Amer-

ican intereit and when wo begin to
count the cost we find that if a war
should presently grow out of it we

should be beaten in tho firft en
counter, and lose tho very thing
about which the dispute arose, But
supposing that tho matter were
amicably settled aud war avoided,
the very fact that thoro was such a
dispute teaekos us that "if we annex
Hawaii wo must add largely to our
Pacific fleet." That is Mr. Herbert's
quod erat demonstrandum. He be-

lieves in a large navy not as large
as Oreat Britain's, perhaps not as
largo as tiiat of Prance, but still
large and one of his reasons is that
if wo annex Hawaii, we must have a
groat fnitroa''o on tho Pacific. Our
geographical situation is such that
if wo have Hawaii to tako care of
wo ueed two navies, since tho Atlau-ti- u

ships could not roach the Pacific)

in timo even if they could be spared,
With Mr. Herbert's general argu

ment for a pretty largo navy wo do
not concern ourselves now. His
ronsoniug drawn from tho proposod
annexation of Hawaii is sound and
unanswerable, and it brings up tho
vital question whether it is wiso na-

tional polioy to acquiro a depend-
ency 2000 miles distaut whon tho
only certain consequonco is that wo
must incur a largo oxpense which
would othorwiso bo unnecessary.
This expense onto incurred will be
continuous, Naval architecture is

constantly "changing. Tho best
ships woar out in timo aud have to
bo roplaced, What is the original
expense, likely to bo? Wo must bo
prepared to copo with Japau at all
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BUSINESS TjMOALS.

For genuine bargains go to N. S.
Snohs.

Unbleached Cotton, 25 yards for
SI at N. S, Sachs.

While Cotton,' full yaul wide, 10
yards for .?1 at N. S. Sachs.

Eighteen pieces of tho best Ging-
ham for 51 at Sachs.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this oflico.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medoiros & Decker. Hotel street. '

Spocial bargains in Tied Sheetings,
2 yards wide, good quality for 20
cents a yard; 2j yards wide for 25
cents, at N. S. S.icIib.

"Doppolbrau," on draft i tho
finest- - beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all couoiBseurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a fow pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tub Independent. '

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 327 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de-

mands tho books are already be-

coming rather soaroo.

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have the finest brews of Buffalo Beer
and tho Pabst genial shandy gall at
the Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can tako a turu around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Paddy Rvan is now nmi.lwl by
popidar Willioui Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer ia
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers ,on all
sporting oveuta can be Had, free of
charge from tho a. hlotic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho football season will open soon.
The players are having their hair
"elongated" and are goltiug in pro-
per trim. For new pointB on how
to twist and twirl the ball, call at tho
Pacific Saloon, w)iro tho latest in
sports aud iu tine "brands" are al-

ways availablo to customers.

The Favorite has become the
favorite roort in town. W. M. Cum-ninglia- ui

carties au excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game seasou. as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

XO CHOLERA HERE..

The physicians say there is little
danger of cholera ever appearing In
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-
ditions, and particularly on account
of tho purity of the most popular bev-
erage used the oelobrated Rainier
Beer. This beer is pronounced by ex-

perts as the most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottle at the Cri-

terion Saloon. Phono 783.

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
better, wo invito the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and iuspeut Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean businoes aud will as wo

have always been, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHBAPKMf

Grocers In tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 210. Freo delivery twice daily

Wife's Steamship' Co.

TIME TABLE.

C. L. WIGHT, Vrcs 8. B. ROBE, Bee
Oapt. .T. A. KING, Port Sapt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. at., touching at
Lnhnlna, Maalaca Hay and Makena thsamo day; Malmksna. Kawalbae nnd

tho following day; arriving at
Hilo the samo afternoon.

LEWES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov I2

Tuonday .... Nov 23
Friday Deo 8
Tnsday ....Deo 14

Tlmrsdaj Per 23

AIWIVES HONOLULU,

Friday Oct 29
Tuesday Nov 9
Friday. Nov 10
Tuesday. . . . , . Nov 30
Friday Deo It
Tasday....-..D:c2-
Friday Dec 31

Itoturnlng wilt leavo Hilo at 8 o'clook
a m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawalhao same day; Makena.
Maalaca Bay and Labaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
'of Tuesdays and Fridays.

f Will call at Pohoikl, Puna, on tripe
marked .

CRT No Freight will be received after b
a. M. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcauo Is via- -
llllfl A irnntl niprlniPD rnml Ia mIa .11..
'lunco. Itound trip 'tickets, noynrinc all
VApUli)CiJ UV.W

Stair. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will loave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. ic.touching at Kalmlul. Hanu, Hamoa andKipahnla, Maui. Returning arrives at
'Honolulu Sunday mornings,
i Will Oill at Nuu, Kauno, once each
month.

CEiT No Freight will be received after ie. a. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the rightt o
make chouges in tho timo of departure and
arrival of its Hteamers without notice andtt will not .be responsible for any conse-quouc- cs

arising therefro'm.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive thoir freight; this Company will
not hold iwolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owner's risk. r
This Company will not he responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlcsi
placed in the care of Parsers.
' ?" Passengers are requested to pur-Ulla-

Tickets boforo embarking. Tfioi
falling to do so will bi subject to an addl
tional charge of twentv-flv- e percent.
v

OLAUS SrrtEQKELa. WM. O. IBWIN.

pijifls Sprectels St Co..

HONOLULU . .

tfm ttaucijcd Agents. 'ME NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJtANOIBCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FHANOISCO-T- he Novada Bank of
Han Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOUK American Exohange Na-
tional Bank.

GHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PAUIS-Comp- tolr National d'Eocompte dt

Paris
BKULIN Dresduor Bauk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hour

Kong itHhmiL-lin- i BankinbOorporatlon.
NEW SfBALANIJ AND AtJBrRALIA- -

Bank ot Now Zealand.
VI0101UA AND VANOOUVEH-Ba- nk

of British North America.

1aiisact u General Hanking and Exchanq
Business.

Dopoelts Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved tieourlty. Commercial and Travel-er- a

Credit Issued. Bills of Excuung
bought and sold.

OolloQtinno Promptly Accounted For


